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sanctify and Imil.l up tl'-^'^^^'f
^^/'^.i Hpo .mn.^ An,l

tho light of thy holy
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may thy holy Church,
''"'/VvF.t .im=e"f hoins the chief cm-

tlos and Prophets, Jesus Christ
^^I'^IJ^^^^^^ , t,,,,t which

„er stone, fitly framed together,
^"'\'IX^^^*^^^ t,h<> Lor,l.

every joint supplieth, grow unto an Holy Itmple in

Amen. >ipop,>c1i thee, that as thy
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servants the laUes o^
.^ ^^ ^^ built were con ei.t

wellastolhyhono.,tins
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earthly, and to tl-^'
f
'™^ X gS^o—s sake, ami

more be ready patiently to
^'f
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tj,„,„,^ josus Christ

steadfastly to obey thy commandments, thiou„n

our Lord. Amen.
j „i. „ii fV.iTitrs both in heaven

fi T nrrl wlio wisely orderest all tlimgs, uuuu
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protection we commend the

and earth
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to thy «",
Ys"i ding. Let thy fatherly hand

workmen employed n t^i^
/''"''^^"k;^ ., i/ accident, hurt

ever be over them ; keep them ftom all ev la
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or hindrance, and from all "'^fe'thful, P»"*'«»^' ^ ,,1^ ^j, ^n
or deeds; that the work now
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- their labor, be brought to a happy end
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shall he sung, hymn 394. a. and M.

Lord of host, Whose glory fills

The bounds of tho otorn.al hi K
To Thee they all belong; to Thee

The treasures of the earth and Hoa;

The bounds of the eternal hilK i e trcasu^.
^^^^^^^ ^^ ,^,,^^^„^,^

And yet vouchsafes m t^^"^^.^"
^^f^^'. ^Ve bl,t present Thee ^vith Tlune own

To d^vell in temples made -f ^^f
«' \;^ ^^^ ^,^^, i^e endue with sk 1 ,

Grant that all we, who here to-day

Rcioicing this foundation lay,

May be in very deed Thine own,

Bunt on the Precious Corner-Stone.

Endue the creatures of '^hy f?'"'^^?' ^.

That shall adorn Thy dwelhiig-place

,

The beauty of the oak and puie,

The gold and silver make them Thine.

The heads that guide endue with ski 1,

The hands that work preserve from ill,

Tliat we, wlio these foundations la>

,

May raise the topstone in its day.

Both now and ever, Lord, protect

Tho temple of Thine own elect

;

Be Thou in thorn, and thoy m ihe(

,

O ever-blessed TriNiTy !
Amen.

Benediction.

Addresses from the platform.
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